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Church Staff 

Dr. Stephen Jones                                    Pastor                                   
Bill Coward                                   Music Director 
Sherrie Finnicum                   Preschool Director 
Cathy Kendall                             Office Manager 
Diane Paulino       Office/Membership Secretary 
Bill Coward                                          Custodian 
Billy Marigny                                 Youth Director 

Apr  2—Delfina Toste 

Apr  6—Carmen Tinoco 

Apr  7—Alex Kendall 

Apr 15—Mike Lumpkin 

Apr 16—Nickie Vitucci 

Apr 17—Timothy Asuncion 

Apr 18—Royce Gladden, JoAnne Taylor 

Apr 22—Stephen Jones 

Apr 25—Kevin Nious 

Apr 26—Hector Corrales, Sr. 

Apr 28—Clay Pollard 

Apr 30—Joe Caldwell 

May   1—Matt Zolnierek 

WEEKLY SCHEDULE 

Sunday 
Bible Study—9:15AM 

Morning Worship—10:30AM 

Evening Worship—6:30PM 

Wednesday 
Prayer Meeting—6:30PM 

W.A.C.—6:30PM 

(for all Middle & High Schoolers) 

 

 

(510) 523-7858 

www.CentralAlameda.org 

Return Service Requested 

You are Invited! 

Easter Week at Central 

 

Observance of the Lord’s Supper 

     Thursday, April 5th, 6:30 PM 

 

 

Good Friday Service 

April 6th, 12:30 PM 

 

 

 

 Birthdays                                   

 Anniversaries 

 

He has showed you, O man, what is good.  

   And what does the LORD require of you?  

To act justly and to love mercy  

   and to walk humbly with your God.  

Micah 6:8 (NIV) 

May 2—  
Dave & Rose Schlack 
 

Easter Sunday Worship 

April 8th, 10:30 AM         

Choir Presentation 

Youth Drama 

Uplifting & Inspiring Music 

Message from Pastor Stephen 



Thursday Evening Group 
Hosts: Royce & Betty Gladden 
Project:  Easter greetings and a 
gift will be provided for recipients 
of Meals on Wheels. 
 
 
 
Friday Night Bay Farm Group 
Hosts:  Bob & Cathy Kendall 
Micah 6:8 Champion:  Raquel Rivera 
Project:  Lunches were provided for local day work-
ers.  The testimony and report of this group gives a 
good sense of how God worked through this group. 

“Team 40 Days & Friday Nights knew very soon into 
discussing our Micah 6:8 Project that our Champion 
would be Raquel Rivera!  She came prepared to 
share numerous ideas of ministry.  After a week of 
prayer, Team 40 Days & Friday Nights chose to make 
lunches for day workers.  Raquel shared with us that 
if a worker hasn’t been picked up for work by around 
noon, they don’t make any money for food that day 
and might go hungry.   
 
“We put together 30 lunches on Friday after our Bible 
study.  Each bag included the 4 Spiritual Laws, feed-
ing their bodies and their souls. We gathered on Sat-
urday to distribute the lunches.  Raquel spoke to the 
day workers in Spanish and prayed with them.  The 
rest of us smiled, passed out the lunches and prayed 
silently along with them. 
 
“With God’s help and Raquel’s leadership, Team 40 
Days & Friday Nights helped 30 people have a good 
lunch and hear about Jesus.  It was a great experi-
ence!” 

Almost seventy people have participated in Central’s 
40 Days in the Word in one of eight small groups.  
We have heard the messages about the Word from 
Pastor Stephen and listened to daily online devotion-
als.  The response and involvement has been phe-
nomenal!  Besides testimony of how God’s Word has 
come alive, a common exclamation has been “How 
did the forty days pass so quickly”? 
 
We didn’t want 40 Days in the Word to just be a 
knowledge-based Bible study.  This spiritual growth 
campaign was meant to be application-based.  And 
our small groups put a lot of prayer, thought, and 
effort into some terrific outreach projects.  Several of 
the small groups selected a Micah 6:8 Champion to 
help them put into practice the lessons God was 
teaching them in Scripture.  Here are the Micah 6:8 
projects selected by the small groups. 
 

Sunday Afternoon Group 
Hosts: Tony & Joni Johnson 
Project: This group will deliver 
Easter cards to staff and residents 
of Waters Edge Nursing Home.  
The group is considering making 
this a longer project by providing 
birthday cards each month.  Cen-

tral Baptist has provided Sunday worship at Waters 
Edge for many years, as well as a choir presentation 
and party at Christmas.  Bob & Emerald Wilson are 
the faithful leaders of this weekly ministry. 
 
Monday Afternoon Group 
Hostess:  Ora Randolph 
Project:  This group worked extra hard to help re-
stock the Deacon’s Pantry, a food ministry of Central 
Baptist Church.  In addition to donations by group 
members, donations were obtained from Safeway 
and Trader Joe’s.  Ora prepared an attractive display 
for the church foyer to highlight this ministry. 

Tuesday Evening Group 
Hosts:  Eddie & Stephanie Asuncion 
Project: This group also adopted the Deacon’s Pantry 
as a project.  They requested specific items to have on 
hand, and worked to relocate the Pantry so food can 
be kept safely and be accessible for distribution. 
 
Wednesday Night Group 
Hostess:  Carrie Jones 
Micah 6:8 Champion:  Sarah Jones 
Project:  The Wednesday group helped newly arrived 
church planters with groceries, diapers, toiletries, and 
toys.  They also gave the Tiemann and Perez families 
several gift cards to use at Safeway, Trader Joe’s, and 
Target.  The plan is to provide additional items for 
these church planters each month.  We are including 
an article by Doug Tiemann about his family and their 
vision for a new church in Oakland. 

“Our team is currently 2 families:  The Tiemann’s: 
Doug, Reann, Mara (3-1/2) and Lillian (1-1/2). And the 
Perez’s: Patrick and Sarah.  
 
“Reann and I are both GGBTS grads (2011) hailing 
from Oklahoma. We first went to seminary intending to 
be missionaries, not knowing that God would call us 
into church planting.   I approached Linda Bergquist 
(Bay Area Church Planting Strategist) about the possi-
bility of planting a church with the creative peoples, 
and she suggested both San Jose and Oakland. After 
much prayer we felt God leading us to Oakland.  Upon 
sharing the vision with Patrick and Sarah Perez, who 
had been working with a 
church in the North Bay; they 
too felt the call and joined the 
team.  
 
“Oakland has a budding art 
and music community that we 
long to be a part of as people 
and yearn to reach as believ-
ers. We want to see the crea-
tive people of the Bay Area 
come to Christ!!  Our church 
will start as a house church, 
focusing on what we call Mis-
sional Communities. We will 
multiply these as we start a church. Our goal is to live 
on mission as a team of believers while being involved 
heavily in our surrounding community in an effort to 

live the Gospel and bring the Gospel to those around 
us.  Our goals are to build strong communities that fo-
cus on living the gospel in everyday life and reproduce 
throughout Oakland and eventually through the Bay 
Area.  We plan to use the medium of art as an avenue 
for reaching the surrounding culture with the gospel.” 
 
You may contact Pastor Stephen at Central for updates 
on how to pray for the Tiemann & Perez ministry. 

 
Wednesday Night Student Group 
Hosts:  Billy & Monica Marigny 
Project:  Students plan to assist senior 
adults with yard and household work. 
 

Thursday Afternoon San Leandro Group 
Hostess:  Molly Riley-Denton 
Micah 6:8 Champion:  Judith Hightower 
Project:  Molly’s Team Maidens will collect and provide 
items, such as paper products, for the Telegraph Com-
munity Center in Oakland.  Chris Watson is the director 
and has provided information about this important min-
istry that is supported by our church, our local Baptist 
association, the California Southern Baptist Conven-
tion, and by the North American Mission Board.  The 
photos are of a 
community gar-
den started just 
last month. 
 
“The Telegraph 
Community Cen-
ter has the goal 
of reaching out to 
those in need within our community with the love of 
Jesus Christ.  Many individuals in the Bay Area strug-
gle to provide enough food and clothing for their family.  
By offering these services, we hope to follow Christ's 
example of serving others.  
 
“The Center strives to be a source of hope and light to 
those in the midst of emotional, spiritual, and economic 
hardships.  All of our ministries are offered at no cost to 
families and individuals as we seek to work toward indi-
vidual self-sufficiency.  
 

“Many are lost without any 
direction. The Telegraph 
Center seeks to assist in 
finding a relationship with 
Jesus Christ as the foun-
dational element for living 
a productive life.  Our min-
istries are designed to 
point people towards the 
loving, redeeming work 
that God desires to com-
plete in each person.” 

 

PUTTING IT INTO 

PRACTICE 
 

The Micah 6:8 

Assignment 


